CARL STAAF COACHING
Introduction to Training:
Level
Design
Posture
Stretches

Before starting your training please ll in the annexes Evaluation, 4 Doctor Readiness Assessment and Nutrition
and Lifestyle Questionnaire. Like that we know what state you are in and we can choose a level of training that
suits you.

Your Level
Green - Strength & Volume Zone
Welcome to the Green Zone! Your readiness level is excellent and you can start training your body at maximum
capacity. Training 4 times per week should not be a problem but do listen to your body and remember to rest
when you are tired. If you can’t be 1% better than last time you trained, you should rest, not train.
By this point hopefully your technique is correct. If not, talk with me and we will work on proper alignment.
You can either follow the progression of the exercises outlined in the program or work with whichever you like the
best. Remember to try to move towards the strength zone (heavy weight and few reps) as soon you have proper
technique and don’t forget to do your stretches as well.
This program is based on 10 parts: Squat, Lunge, Bend, Push, Pull, Twist, Core, Balance, Breath & Stretches. You
can do them in whichever order you like, focus more/less on whichever part you like (try to work according to
what your body needs in terms of short and tight vs long and weak muscles).
Do keep in mind that a balanced lifestyle does not only come from training correctly but also from proper
nutrition and recovery, goal setting and outlook on life. Keep on working on improving your 4 Doctor Readiness
and the Nutrition and Lifestyle Score and recalculate your scores every few months.

Yellow - Endurance Zone
Your mind is ready, but your body needs a little more time. Your readiness level is still not perfect so be careful
and don’t push yourself too hard. Work on technique with low weight, more repetitions and stay within the
endurance zone. Around 15 repetitions, 3 sets. Don’t go into the Strength Zone until your readiness level is
better. Keep on stretching and adapting your program to your postural needs but most importantly is getting
your diet and lifestyle in check.

Red - Work-In
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Your body is under quite some stress and until your nutrition and lifestyle has been addresses I only recommend
you to work with very little load. Do exercises where you can keep your normal breath and do not push it.
Your body needs more resources to recover so focus on gathering energy rather than spending it.
However it doesn’t mean that you can’t exercise, just try to Work-In, rather than Work-Out.

Program Design
There are 3 types of muscle bers in your body and they are all activated with di erent types of load.
If unexperienced start with working on Resistance (lower load and higher number of repetitions) until you have
the technique and work your way through Hypertrophy until you eventually reach Strength (high load with fewer
repetitions). Remember that the number of repetitions is decided by the load you work with.
To gure out your repetitions: you will work with a certain weight until almost failure (without loosing proper
technique). The number of times you can lift that weight are your Reps. Sets are the Reps repeated multiple
times with a rest in between.
For example you might be able to bench press 15 repetitions with 20kg, 10 reps with 30kg and 5 reps with 50kg.
With 20 kg you work Resistance, 30 kg Hypertrophy and 50 kg you work on Strength. Depending on what you
want to achieve you’ll choose a weight that suits you. The faster you’ll get in to the Strength Zone the faster you
will start seeing results but be aware that you technique needs to be perfect the heavier you lift, so take your time
and never sacri ce your technique.
Resistance and Posture - Type 1 (slow twitch)
2-4 sets, 12-20 reps, 30s-1min rest (when training resistance and posture don’t let the muscles recover)
Optimal Time Under Tension: min 70 second
Volume (hypertrophy) - Type 2A (fast twitch)
3-4 sets, 8-12 reps, 2-3 min rest between sets
Optimal Time Under Tension: 40-70 sec
Strength - Type 2B (fast twitch)
1-3 sets, 3-5 reps, 3-5 min rest between sets
Optimal Time Under Tension: less than 20 sec

Exercise Sequencing:
Warm up with the exercise you will start with but do it without load.
Order the exercises from Most to Least complex (weight, planes of motion, speed and contact with the oor)
Weight training before stabilizing/posture exercises
Don’t overload muscle groups with sequential exercises (for example squats, lunges and deadlift after each other)

Work-Out Example:
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Warm Up
Strength Training (most to least complex exercise)
Postural Work - OUT at least 70s (see next pages for which postural muscle to work)
Core Exercises
Balance Exercises
Breathing Exercises
Stretching (see next pages for which muscles to stretch)
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Posture
Your posture is basically decided by two factors: short & tight muscles that need to be stretched and long & weak
muscles that needs tp be strengthened. By looking at posture in a simpli ed manner we can boil it down to 4
di erent postural syndromes:
1) Upper Cross Syndrome = hyper kyphosis = rounded shoulders and forward head posture
2) Lower Cross Syndrome = hyper lordosis = overarched lower back resulting in a anteriorly tilted pelvis
3) Layered Syndrome = hyper kyphosis + hypo lordosis = rounded shoulders and at back resulting in hips being
pushed forwards.
Each postural syndrome has to be worked di erently so try to identify yours either by trying to feel where your
body is going or letting someone (your trainer) observe you behind a plumbline or measure your spinal curves
with the CHEK Inclinometer.
We have spoken about how to train the postural bers in order to change the posture through strengthening
(working in the Resistance Zone with low load and many repetitions (20 x 3), minimum 70 seconds under tension
and without letting the muscle recover completely between sets. In order to stretch the short and tight muscles
properly I suggest you resort to calm and static stretching 60 seconds, 3 sets, 3 times per week. In between each
set you can stretch another muscle in order to be more e cient. Remember to breathe deep and calmly and not
to strain but to ease in to the stretch. You don’t want your body to panic and block but you want to try to
lengthen and release into the stretch. When you stretch you are actually not making the muscle bers longer
(each muscle bre has a certain length and that’s it) but you are teaching your body to go a little bit further
towards the end points of each muscle bre. Give it time and each 6-8 weeks take one week of rest without any
stretching.
Keep in mind that the way you eat (intestinal in ammation inhibit proper lower abdominal activation), breathe
(chest breathing vs. belly breathing create tension in the shoulders and neck), work (sitting hunched instead of
standing in front of your computer) e ects our posture so try to work on it from a holistic view-point.
These are the stretches that you can implement at the end of your workout program. Try to do the ones that are
speci c for your posture and when the Left and Right side feels di erent try to work extra on the side that feels
sti er.
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Layered syndrome
Sway back
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Lower cross
Hyper lordosis
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Upper cross
Hyper kyphosis

Postural Strength = At least 70 seconds TUT
Postural Stretch = At least 60 seconds (PNF method)
Upper Cross Syndrome (rounded shoulders & forward head posture)
Strengthen:
Deep Cervical Flexors - Chin Tuck
Lower Trapezius - Pull (hands over head)
Rhomboids - Pull
Serratus Anterior - Ab Wheel Roll Out, Front Raise, Pull Over
Middle Trapezius - Pull
Stretch:
Upper Trapezius
Levator Scapulae
Pectoralis Major
Sternocleidomastoid
Suboccipitals
Pectoralis Minor

Lower Cross Syndrome (over-arched lower back, forward tilted pelvis)
Strengthen:
Gluteus Maximum - Squat, Bend, Hip Extensions
Transversus Abdominus - Lower Abdominals
Gluteus Medius - One Legged Deadlift
Gluteus Minimus - Crab Walk Band Squat
Internal Obliques - Twist
Stretch:
Iliopsoas
Erector Spinae
Rectus Femoris
Quadratus Lumborum
Latissimus Dorsi
TFL
Soleus
Gastronemicus
Hamstring
Adductors
Piriformis

Layered Syndrome (rounded shoulders, exaggerated lower-back curve, hips pushed forwards)
Both Upper and Lower Cross together.

Stretching
Mark the side which feels more sti and focus extra on that side. Hold stretch for 60 seconds (PNF method)
UC = Upper Cross

LC = Lower Cross

LS = Layered Syndrome

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

UC

SB

Pectoralis Minor & Major

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

UC

SB

Levator Scapulae

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

UC

SB

Sternocleidomastoid

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

UC

SB

Sub-occipitals

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

UC

SB

Rhomboids

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

Shoulders

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

Obliques

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

Middle Back and Abdominals

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

Ab Stretch

[ ] Left

[ ] Right
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Upper Trapezius

Iliopsoas

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Erector Spinae (lumbar)

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Rectus Femoris

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Quadratus Lumborum

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Latissimus Dorsi

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

IT Band & TFL

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Soleus/Gastronemicus

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Hamstrings

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Adductors

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

Piriformis

[ ] Left

[ ] Right

LC

SB

